* DuROCK approved Insulated Concrete Form (ICF) System

DuROCK Fibre Mesh embedded in DuROCK Cement Bear moisture barrier

DuROCK Cement Bear moisture barrier/adhesive

PUCCS Insulation Board

DuROCK Fibre Mesh embedded in DuROCK Prep Coat

DuROCK Finish Coat

Back-wrapped Starter Mesh

DuROCK Prep Coat with embedded Fibre Mesh applied onto window rough opening area "prior to window installation"

DuROCK Uni-Track

* Backer Rod and Sealant

* Window

(* By others)
* Window Frame,
* Backer Rod and Sealant (vented)
  Minimum slope
 Starter Mesh (Edge wrapped)
DuROCK Prep Coat with embedded Fibre Mesh applied onto window rough opening area "prior to window installation"

DuROCK Finish Coat
DuROCK Fibre Mesh, embedded in DuROCK Prep Coat
PUCCS Insulation Board

DuROCK Cement Bear moisture barrier/adhesive
DuROCK Fibre Mesh, embedded in DuROCK Cement Bear moisture barrier

* DuROCK approved
  Insulated Concrete Form (ICF) System

(* By others)
DuROCK Fibre Mesh embedded in DuROCK Cement Bear moisture barrier

DuROCK Cement Bear moisture barrier/adhesive

PUCCS Insulation Board

DuROCK Fibre Mesh embedded in DuROCK Prep Coat

DuROCK Finish Coat

DuROCK Fibre Mesh embedded in DuROCK Prep Coat

Mineral Wool Insulation adhered to Prep Coat

Back-wrapped Starter Mesh

* DuROCK approved Insulated Concrete Form (ICF) System

(* By others)